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Eldorado Ball Team 
Slugs Way To Victory 

Over Christoval
Tivelve Hits Garnered by Eaeh Side 

But Home Club Wins by 12—9

TO ASSIST IN METHODIST MEETING

The big berthas of the Eldorado 
ball club again belched out enough 
base hits to wto a free hitting con
test from the Christoval club. Both 
teams hit the ball hard at all times 

MERGERS during the game but the home team
Consolidation of several small en- took advantage of the breaks and held 

terprises to make a single large one the lead through out the game. New- 
1 snot confined to manufacturing in- lin started on the mound ofr the loc- 
dustries. Senator Arthur Capper, of als but was replaced by Haines in the 
Kansas, who knows what he is talk- fourth when the visitors were rapping 
In about most of the time, says that Ws hard one rather freely. Haines 
more than a million acres of Kansas failed to silence teh visitors bats corn- 
farm lands are now owned by cor- pletely but was able to hold them at 
porations, and that recently one cor-, bay long enough for the home boys to 
porations bought thirty farms in thejBtack up enogh runs to win. Saveral 
winter wheat region and merged them, eerrors were made by both sides but 

Corporate farming is more of a the hitting done by the home boys 
business enterprise and less of a mode 6oon made the spectators forget the 
of living than farming by an indivi- Xnisfortunes of the home lads, 
dual ■ is. - According to Senator dap- 3 Eldorado took an early lead in the 
per, these farm corporations hire men fivst inning when three runs crosseed 
who leave their families behind ,to go the plate when the first five men to 
out' in the Fall and put in the crop, face Kelly, Sno-White pitching aĉ e, j 
In summer they hire other men to reached first on two walks and three 
come in and harvest the crop,

• ' *■

ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL CLOSES VERY
SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL TERM LAST WEEK

Emily Louise Evans Graduation E.weise Held
Wednesday and Thursday Night

Emily Louise Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans, was born 
May 2, 1912, and departed this life, Eldorado High School closed
Friday May 16, 19.30, being the young- another very successful term of school 
est of . three daughters and hits been Work last Wednesday and Thursday 
in tailing health or sevferal years, nights when the graduation exercises 
having suffered several hemarages of 'for the Grammar School and High 
(lie nose in the past few years. Has'School were held in the Auditorium, 
been placed .under several specialists ®here were ninetteen pupils who wlU 
but in spite of physicians and loyed enter high school nest year, finishing 
ones she was summoned to the home the seventh grade at the end of this 
1/eyoud Friday morning at her home .term. Sis girls and thirteen boys, 
in Eldorado. She hail just returned 1 The .̂graduation exercise for the 
home a week before from San Anton- Grammar school was held Wednesday

night- ^ e  three principal speakersio.
The funeral Services were held at 

the First Baptist Chucrh the Rev. J- 
L. Ratilff conducting the Services, as
sisted by Rev. Guy Davis of the Pies-

INXERSXATE PUBOC SERVIC 
COMPANT NOW OPERATING

LOCAL WATER PLANT

The Interstate Public Service Com-’ 
The singles. Another run was added in the Pany which Is now operating the El- j

were.Mr. D; C. Hill, B. D Holt, and 
W- N. Ranisay. Arnold Farrijogton. 
Salutatorlan w»s the first on the pro
gram, James Page followed with a 

byterian Church and L. D. Hardt, o f I history o f ' the class. The other mem- 
MT^HOni'ST WFPTIMG Tft ine Methodist Church. Ibers of the class d nthe program were,
MfiitUHHlsl MEEIING lO  ixjulse, as she was called by herlJesse Martin, class poem v lo ;; In

START WEDNESDAY NIGHT friends was a ua'tlve' product of Eldo-jinusli was rendered by Miss Jess EUa
------^  '  rado and had it not been for failing. Johnson, accompanied on the piano

The meeting at the Methodist church health w’ould have gradual^ ' from by Miss Gusta V. Graves. Aurora 
will begin next Wednesday night, and our school with the class that reeeiv- iWUlis gave the class prophecy, H. L. 
run oyer tw'o Sundays. If you want ed their diplomas a few hours before NSample,' class will, and W. B, GR>-

rest of the rear nobody lives on the seond. In the third Christoval scored, dorado Water Works have definite./to hear good singing and preaching her death. Very seldom are we caUed eon gave the valdictory address. . 
farms three runs on a single, a base on balls for improving the system. A attend these services. to such services at her age but w’e arej Mr. D. C. Hill principal speaker of

That seems menacing to the Senator end a bard drive to left that C. Brad->50,000 gallon, elevated. Steel towei ĵ Rev. E. P. .Neal, of Sltnon, Texas, taught in the good book that we know the evening gave a very interesting 
........................ i„t „„  — u!.. t—„ f— „ UiHs imen nvfiBVPii nnii will )je con-i'Will do the preaching and J. E. Thom- not the hour, and ocassionally we are talk on the advantages of an educationfrom Kansas. He thinks it will re- Shaw let go between his legs for a^bas been ordered, and will _

[Stiucted very soon. This will give ap-;ifls and wife of Abilene will elad in called

The Score AB R H
■WIilliams, 3b ..........; ......... 5 3 3
Barber, ss ........... 5 3 3
Bradshaw, cf .......... . 2 2 O'
Alexander,c . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 2
Bradshaw, C, If ......... 5 1 1
Eallew, L, 2b .................. 5 0 0
Bowman, rf ..................... 2 0 0
Ballew,J lb . . . .......... 2 0 0
Newlin, p ......................... 1 0 0
Haines, p ..................... .. 4 1 2
* Bradshaw lb  ............. 3 0 0
.•Sharp, rf ......................... 2 2 0
•Batted for Bowman In 5th.
♦Batted for J. Ballewj in 5th.
i Cliristoval
J AB R H
Lehman, rf ..................... 6 2 3
Doran, lb ........................ 6 2 3
Gipson, 3b ........................ . 5 0 1
Carrot c ........................ 5 1 1
Kelly, p ............................ 5 0 0
Mlmms, ss .................... . 5 0 1
Simpson, cf ..................... 5 1 1
Chappie, 2b ....................., 4 1 1
King, If ...................•.... . 5 2 1

illtles of Eldorado, and will no doubt 
spend considerable money in improv
ing the system, in the very near fu
ture, and no one need be afraid that

er in all parts of town during the 
summer months.

Interstate Public Sen- 
Joe Johnson, Local ,’9

Co.

suit in depletion of the soil, through home run. ^
•lack of crop rotation, maintenance of The visitors led for one inning by proximately 
fertility and diversification. It is hard two scores in the fifth but this lead 
to believe that anp group of capital was a very short life, 
engaging in business on a large scale Joe Williams playing hs first game 
would be so short-sighted as not to this season at third led the hitting j lower pressure.
take those things into consideration with three hits out of five trips, one j The company has been delayed in ■ your approval, 
and apply the most modern principles being a long dirve to left center for a making its contemplated improve- 
of agriculture to their enterprise. home run wfth one on in the foutrh ments due to thee general conditions 

* • • Inning. jpf Ibe country, and the financial lu-
TRADEMARKS ? The home boys play Big Lake here, ®HlutloDS. They, however, exp res®

It would be interesting to make a Sunday afternoon and hope to have a great confidence in the future po,ssib- 
list of words which were Invented large crowd out to help wm another 
to serve as trademarks for a partlcul- sam®- 
ar product, but which have come Into 
general use to describe anything re- 
Bembllng the original article. “Cel
luloid” is one of those words; it 
strictly means only the product of the 
Celluloid Company. “Kbdak’l’ is an
other ; the same belongs to George 
Eastman’s cameras blit we use it to 
mean any small camera. When you 
say “Colt”  everybody familiar with 
flreamrs knows you mean a larfee- Haines, 
caliber pistol. Probably 
ten In the region where 
hats are worn refer to 
gear as “Stetsons” . ’“ 'W 
almost a synonym for “rifle.” And 
everybody refers to the abbreviated | 
masculine underwear which Is now’ In 
such general use by the trade-mark 
o f the first of its kind, “B. V. D’s”

The adoption of such words in 
general usage is one of the ways in 
■which language grow’S. A hundred 
years from now probably, nobody ill 
say “dirigible” but everybody w'ill 
know what you mean by a “zep ”

ft *  «  XX. ,  .

Score by Dinings

to pay tribute to our young | W. N. Ramsey,., secretary of the 
forty-three ixuinds of i song service. friends as well as the aged. The flor-..School board delivered the certlficate.s

pressure which will deliver a quantity j All are invited to come and help In al offeiing was beautiful and. fully re- tp the following Graimniar School
of W’ater greatly in excess of what has-the meeting. Rev. Neal is not a regular presented the beautiful life she had Graduates; Aj-nold Farrington, Edith
been heretofore delivered with the Evangelist but a real preacher who lived and just as the golden sun wns Brlcker, Glenn Green, W. B. Gibson,

[lovese the work and will meet with going down, in the west the remains Mary Lee Davis, Junior Isaacs, Oliver

^om en Show Husbands 
How To Play Ball

Tlie women of the Self Culture Club 
gave their husbands a demonsti ation

of Louise were laid to rest in the El-,Hafdt, Jess Ella Johnson, John I 
dorado Cemetery, there to await that Jones, Fred Liogau, Jesse Martin,
great day when the dead in Christ James Page, Wayne May,'! Jefferson
will rise again. Nixon, B. L. Llample, AoiOra Willis,

The Success joins the many friends W. H. LiOvelace, Anna Ruth Spuigers
in extending condolence to- the bereav- ®n<l W. C. Spurgers. 
ed parents, tw'o sisters and one brother j Prizes and c-ertiflcates were award-

____________  . ed for perfect attendance and high-
lest grades during the year, by Supt.

!of how (he game of baseball should be ELDORADO TO HAVE CONTES- jj. HoR. 'The prize of a $20 gold
Eldorado will not have plenty of.wat- R TANT IN WEST TEXAS CHAMBER Piece offered, by John F. Isaacs was

by the tune of 10 to 14. The baseball OFCOMMERCE CONVENTION AT awarded to Miss June Hooker, of the 
suits worn by tbe men were of a ratli- a BILFNE -fourth grade for best average In the
er odd nature, they being suited but . ^first four grades. Miss Margaret HlR
in Jong dresses, v3ille the women wore . . r. , - awarded a .$20 gold piece for the
overalls, itany of the old has bderis Eldoiado Girl Will Enter worker in the fifth sixth and
were ehosen on the side against the tion Contests to. Be I ^ d  ^yenth grades^
ladies but time has changed their bat- ' ---------  ' ' ' '  j Perfect attendance certificates were
ting eye so much that their old time Thee Eldorado Lions Club has sel- awarded Miss Mary Beth Bullock of 

1 rri were scattered. Few hits were eeted Mi.ss Lorene Shoemake to. re- the second grade ami Miss Minnie
\j O 0S  X>UCH x O v ./O r ig rC S S  made on both sides but errors were pi-esent Eldorado lu the Declamation .Logan of the fourth grade-

numerous Contests to be held in Abilene at the
The proceeds of this game will go jmiuial Convention of the West Texas

Thomas L. Blanton

In a special election held Tuesday Plfiee pla.vgrouud equipment on the Chaniber of Commerce. Miss . Shoe- 
in the 17 district, Thomas L. Blanton '''°hse lawn. make is an. able speaker and the club
was elected over bis opponent Mr. R -‘ ™Trjjr'i? v  voted unanimously, to send her as
Q. Lee, Tbe vacancy was caused by g x v  ^beir representative. A Committee wasj
tbe death of Congressman, R. Q. Lee, ; sTLDENTS GRAiWATE .AT appointed to secure the necessary fund n ,  t n .i t-,.., .. m m.. i
and Mrs. Lee announced to fill thte of-j YLARCOS ACADElMi (.̂  defray all of her expenses to thej^ ^
flee for the unexplred term. The vot-| .................................. :  . convention. The committee has

High School. Exercises 'Held TliurS' 
day Night

The graduation exercises for the 
Eldorado High School was held in the

ers over the district was light and! LRRd in the graduating class of j.̂ âdy turned in quite a bit qf money. dents finished. their work in the high

Large truck loads of wool can be 
seen moving toward San Angelo dai-

LONGEITTl Eldorado ..................... 310 312 20 12 ley. Wool is one of West Texas larg-
Hnnian life is not getting longer, (^ly-iatiyal .................  003 150 000 9 est money products, and when the

according fo the men who make a ------------------  iwool rolls out the money usually rolls
business of studying vital statistics. ^ , • y-v ;in.
The average life is longer because a 
larger proportion of babies live to 
grow up. Fewer people die in child
hood and early life than formerly, 
but the man who reaches fifty-four, 
which is the aveerage expectation of 

-life of every ne-born baby In Amer
ica, has no better chance of living to 
seventy than his grandfather did; not 
so good, accordln.g to some.

Certainly the average life of a Pres- . . , , , ,  ̂ t
Ident of the United States is shorter aPPointed by the president of the | 
than It used to be. Col. Leonard P. a very favorable ree-.
Ayres of Cleveland , one of the world’s as to tbe outcome of the build-1

Informantion On 
Prososed Highway East 
And West Across Coun
ty Given Out At Meet

ing Of Lions Club
—  i

' Mr. E. C. Hill one of the committee

Smging In the Rain=

X v X  v-TXX.. vVXCXXXI-X y WXX^ V/X. LXXw t t V X X V L O  ^

famous statisticians, points out that of the proposed highway across, 
Mr. Taft lived longer-to 7 2 -  than ^^st and west. Everytlung
any other President since Millard Fill that can be done by the committee has
more who died 56 year ago. Out o' fthe performed and information has
first eight Presidents Washington, 
who died at 67, had thee shortest life ;

been received from the State and Fed- . 
erul Highway Commission as to the 

John Adams, living to 90, the longest: steps required to secure State
the others w%re 85, 83, 80, 78, 73 and proposed road. This road
68 at their respective deaths. The "'*11 ^  « 1'“ '^ surfaced road and will 
average life of the eight was 80 vears from Menard to the intersection 
and a half. The four latest presidents ° f  Old Spanish Trail in Crockett _ 
who died averaged only 66 3-4 years !
of life each McKinley and Harding This road will give Schleicher and 
■died at 58, Roosevelt at 61, Harrison EWwado an outlet to nil surrounding 
and Wilson each at 67, Hayes at 70, ® f^at will be an all
Cleveland at 71 and Taft at 72. w-eather road and may be travelled at

The job of President of the United
States Is getting harder, for one thing. R'-ports were given that the people
For another, nearly all men work more 
Intensively and wear out their hearts 
and nervous systems earlier than men 
did a hundred years ago.

of the county lu general weere hearti
ly in favor of this project and some 
of the largest tax payers in the county 
were willing to go a head and vote the 
bonds for this road and then tiy to 

r 'ic m r v T ' state aid, but this seems a llt-
GASOLINE jjg much when that it is al-

The average motorist uses 571 gal- most a sure thing that the aid will 
Ions of gasoline a year. Every state given.
now Imposese a sale- tax on gasoline. information has been received from 
ranging from two to six cents on a court of Menard County that they
gallon. The highest rates are in Flor- ready to give their full support to
ida, Georgia, South Carolina, and New (Continued On Last Page)
Mexico. That is natural, since those ' ' "  i ............ .............. .....  .-.i-c-Minn
states have the largest highway sys- maintenance' and Improvements. Last 
terns in porportlon to population and year the total gasoline tax cblelcted 
taxable property values, lu Massacb- in this country was $440,731,000. 
usetts, where the tax is only 2 cents The gasoline tax is one tax at 
and distances are shorter, the aver- which few persons grumble seriously 
age motorist uses only 400 gallons a It is a tax.tbe benefits of which are 
^ear and pays $8 toward highway directly enjoyed by those who pay it.

•By A lhisa-t T  HecUt

Blanton leads Mrs. Lee by about 1800 students, at the San Mar- have had no trouble whatever in w
voles at last reports. Academy there will be found the the amount neeeded.'The meet- ^ ik r  ' ''i f  t °

names of two hoys and one gli-1 fi-om ,̂g j^g,- igg/three davs KepiieLh Green,., salutator-
Eldorado this year. Those graduating mgjjth The Club also eleetk , L**®, address- Miss
are Messers. Jack and M.orris Whitten .p j ,   ̂ j ^  delegate to this accompanied by Miss
and Miss Estelle Johnson. •- / X  J A WhUten is ab____________  Lomention Judge J A. w nitten is ai  ̂ Little Boy Of Mine” . Fannie

‘ he.*>oaj( i ‘ind wl l
Don t fail to buy some Sehlelclier To a lepresentative there If his health p̂ĝ ,̂ Oglesby follow-

County Mutual Insimiuce. —  wdlf permit . ed by giving, a piano solo. Dr. J. M-
.....................  MM— ' lllllll■■l■ll inij— — II i I Ml mminn I— a— « ... ■ Gordoii iaude hls talk, using as his

subjiect “Education and its Challenge’ 
In wtlcli he gave some very interest
ing thoughts as to the advantaged of 
an education and the good results de
rived.. fiTtn a good education, 

t Til-- ..Ifiioma.- .we.e presented by 8- 
L. .Stanford president of the school 
boaril . Diplomas were awarded to 
Elizabeth . Biudley, J. C- BuiUonj 
iKemieih Oi'ton. j-'annie Hardt, Vic
toria Jones, Edwin Kent, James Klu- 
ehen, Garuette Lueedeke, Elta Mae 
Luedecke, Desmond McilUvray, 'Wil
liam McAngus, Bernice Newlin, Loyce 
Siiiii-p, Afia Lceveus. Vera Wade, 
and Ruby Wilson.

I f- liii.-eiics and prise.s were award
ed for attendance and best work made 
in high school. The $20 gold piece was 
awarjjed. Miss Willie Ruth NicDs, 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. W. R. Nicks 
for the highe.st gardes made in the 
high school Ml.ss Nicks Is in the fresh
man class. Her average was 05.8 while 
Miss Bernice Brlcker was second with 
an average of 95.5. Certificates were 
awarded for perfect attendance to 
Law’rence Morgan, Pauline Ray, 
Gladys Pruitt and Viola May. 'The 

; newspaper staff of the Eldorado 
School were awarded letters for their 
work this year. They wbre Claude

(Continued On Last Page)

O. C. Webb was trading in tiie ciry 
Monday from the Mllioughby ranch.

Forrest Alexander left last Friday 
lor Woodwa.d, Oklahoma, hating ac
cepted a position with the Western 
Urdi.n Telegraph Co- His vroik wlii 
carry him over something like 7.0W 
luil.'.-s of ihi-ir hues in Oklahoma, and 
T'evas , heglualng in cr near "Wood- 
Vi(ard.

FOR RALE: One six shovel culttraljer
good shape. Can be seen at the Eldo
rado Hardware Co. Vpitl,
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WRIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

We hare always thought that Tom 
Love had more brains than the Ex
ecutive Committee, now It ahs been 
proved beyond a doubt. Since the Su
preme Court has ruled In Tom Loves’ 
favor.

“Uncle BIU Kellis over at Steerllng 
City has finally found a rabbit twis
ter, in;.Coke county that wlU talk back 
at hlin and we are afraid that some 
ugly things might be said.

CLEANING AND PRESSING THAT

R E A L L Y  S p S F I E S
When your clothes are delivered from this 

shop, you will find them ialways in first class 
condition. W ®  have a. modern and up to date 
dry cleaning plant, with a process which will 
take every stain and pie<ie of dirt from the 
coarsest goods to the finest of fabrics and 
will not injure the ^rm en t in any way.

Phone us your cleaning troubles. W e will 
call for youi: clothes and deliver them.

MODERN DRY-CLEANING PLANT

WILLIAMS MAN’S SHOP

John W. Brady was found guilty of 
murdering Miss Lehlla Hlghslth, of 
mAuStln, and'-%lven. three years In the 
pentenltary, which fullp demonstra
tes that a nmn can be convicted of 
iharder In Texas.

Schreiner Company of Kerrvllle re
port the sale of 1,500,000 pounds of 
wool at prices around 25e per pound 
the wool being 12 month clips.

The Del Bio Wool and Mohair Co- 
sold about 60,000 pounds of 12 month 
wool at 28 1-2 cents. Also sold 680, 
OOOat 26 cents.

Partial explaatlnou of thee Sher
man Incident. It seems like some two 
years ago a negro committed an as
sault on a young married woman, tried 
to cut her throat, and left her for 
dead. She told who the negro was, he 
was arrested convicted apd sentenced 
toteh electric chair, and. although two 

years ago he. has not been electrocut 
ed. The people demanded action In 
this case.

Vernon Brooks and wife went to 
Ballinger Sunday where they met Mr. 
Brook’s M^her who will spend some 
time visiting in our city. Vernon re
ports that the Colorado River was on 
a rise and that consldearble rain had 
fUen in that section.

Pred Bruton was in from the ranch 
Monday, trading.

T. F. Green was among the stock- 
farmers that transacted business in 
the dty  Monday.

COST OF PIAS; BCNSCP TO
M<HtB THAN HALF A BILLION

Bari Kent was in from the Oscar 
Gibosn farm Saturday buying supplies. 
Bari is wearing smiles now over the

How much the people o f the United, 
States spend on reereatloa, nobo^  
can figure with any very doee, ap
proach to accttracy. But the United 
States Department o f Coinmerce has 
just compiled some figures which .in
dicate that on amatear sports ulw e 
we spend probably upward o f ha^ 
billion— f̂ive hundred tnilliod—dollaM 
a year.

This is not taking into accoi^t 
any of the professional so-called 
sports, such as baseball, boizing eX- 
hibitionS, horse-racing adn tihe lUtfi, 
which are more in the nature \ of the
atrical exhibitions ' than of atiythlng 
which can properly be termed ’ ip o ft ’’ ’ 
I f  thte money spent for admissions -to 
sch affairs were -induded, as w ^ l ^  
the money won and lost In bettlni(' on 
them, and there were added in ithe 
intercollegiate football games and '.,nll 
other events to which peeople pay ntt-

dothing and other eaulpment. put prospects for a bumper crop.
that at .$100 a year per golfer, which j Edm lstor was a business vis-
Is prabably low, and yon hkTnpnotober ttor In the dty Monday from the 
hundred and fifty millions. . (ranch.

The total retiU^ sales o f sporting | 
goods comes to About $250,000,000 a 
year. Dr. JuUus Rllea, Assistant Sec
retary of Conuoffim, states,. More
tha nlO,oOO salesmen are employed 
in selling sporting goods, drawing

BROWN ROT OF POTATOES
IS NATIVE TO THE SOUTH

Unlike many of thg fungous dis- 
, , eases that affect truck and field crojw

brownirot,. which Is caused by 
000, while the factories making *ach bacterium-; Bacillus solauacearum, 
uviuuiwuiuca not become more serious from
whose wages run fo $40,000,000 a year.;- yaar to year as successive crops of po-

**p,*Sf itM*»» h e^  tiatoes are produced in the field. On
golf, ..is Hshing t e c ^ .  Our aational-||^ contrary brown-rot infections are 

st^pUaa  ̂every If commonly most severe when potatoes 
over $8,000,000. ^ a t  is more ^ban grown on virgin soil. - 
we paid Bussia to t Alaaka in 1869. | bacterium causing the disease
That la a lot of money, compared much of the early-erop
with, what the kverap " ^  potato area of the South, and attacks
of today had to spend for fly in g  ggygfal other plants. This fact probab- 
tackle when he whs a boy.. Ae.Pwsi- jy explains the presence of the brown- 
dent Hoover put It when he was Sec--j,jj^ disease In fields never previously 
petary of Conunerce: (planted to potatoes. The Department

“We have Indeeed made stupendous Agriculture Investigators find that 
progress in physical equipment ®̂ the disease diminishes ,In frequency

mission though they do not personally ^  m y ster le^ f fish. and severity the longer soils are cultl-
partlclpate In thom, the total Ironid .^ ^ *  moved npward from  the rede ,^ated and cropped. In recent years 
run well over a thousand naiUoa^**” ? brown-rot has caused serious in-

But the Deuartment’s flzurea dealr^*^ hooks 10 for a dime, Whose com*. Experinsent has demonstrated that 
s o lX  S e T S w  a n d S  ^  ^  «  some rerletles of insects may trans-
In amateur snorts the things OteotdA ®ud whose tncsmtatlon Is brown-rot from diseased to health

get out'of them such as nlavinn aolf, state o f a tackle, as- jjjsects by;, spraying is one of the im-
fishlng, shooting tennis, “batSldot’r the steel of Damascus, portent aijds In checking the spread of
baseball, swimming," an dthe Ukei An^ tte I^P^rtment Circular 281-C,
the figures throw an Interesting la«iuer of China, the tin |ggjje  ̂ by* the United States Depart-
on the habits of the people o f thek* ^ngkok, tee nickel of CaMda, the „ f  Agriculture, gives a brief and 
United States a sa whole. of Brasil and tee sUver of simple summary of current inform-

There are now more than brown-rot.
golf courses in the united St« t̂es. » ^ fA j  . 11. , Ai. .  , _  J Ohio. And for magic and IncantationsAnd if you on t tihnk that is a good . .  .  . ̂ °  we have progressed to applications of

<^metlc8 t artificial flies and to,
wonders in special clothing (tor tee papery outer
fisherman) —to countless varied lures <overlgn on the lamb carcass. Altho

„  and liniments, and te calling a bite a tl'at It be re
alty u-;o. A., li«L golf course tu repeat tua. cooking, it is now be-
in America is said to have been jieved, says tee Bureau of Home Econ-
ont at Sarasota Florida by a incantations are more e i- ĥe United States Department
01 young Scotchmen whose. fathers  ̂ » of Agriculture, that flavoi’ is not af-
^id bought half million acres of and ' sellers of ‘>y
Florida land ^ ^ 7  ceents an acre) weavers, with the
or so, and sent their sons over t osee,^^ mLutacturers of elothlmr. sHoe- shoulder, saddle, and chops

are Improved by Its removal. Unless a 
roast from which the fell has been

many, i'll tell you it is more than 
there are In all the rest of the world 
put together! Golf was Introduced 
into America from Scotland less than!.

COOKING LAMB

A. . A, „  1.1 .1 „t.v, .. „„„'!th e manufacturers of clothing, sUoe-w'hat they could do with it. That was, . .  .10BA.O K... ,.<.0 makers and other gain a great rev
of sportIn the early 1880’s, but it was not until, . , __ . __

the late 1890’s. less ^  85 y ® ^  T ach  ^sii^ ca lte 'for~ ite  amoved is rubbed well with flour. It
ago, that golf reeally beegan to bee-S^g^ume. The ^ I s  player 'and the ' “ “ ^er to cook than a
come popular, and Its vogue d iffe re «4  and neither P*®®* undisturbed.
has been a development pf the past * ^  mw • ------------------wears the fisherman s rubber boots.

Almost all of the games which we BARBECUE, JUNE, 14th AND 15thtwenty year.s.
When you consider that It tejtes

almut “OO acres for a reallv e o o d ^ lf  importattens from Europe,about -0 acres for a r̂ ^̂  ̂ golf there'are two o f dlstihtHy Amer- Mr. Sam Roberts of our city recelv-
comse hnvB s.iTne three. origin. 'One of teem is lacrosse, ed a card this week from bis friend

*̂̂ te t  ef n TniiHrm nni-es of land y®̂  popular as It propably will Raymond MIcKay of Fort Stockton,
t thia nne enme at the low become. The' first explorers .Of. North Inviting Sam and the people of Eld,,

devot^ to this o ^ e,  ̂  ̂ ® 1 -j ,xn,priea found tee Indians. piayUig tado.to attend thl cselebration to be
tend^^too^ for a^golf course t o 'b V o f  ^  ® leather baU is glyre June the 14 and 15. A special
any ’ vLue to any considerable nnm- racqueet shaped something tevlt^tion was  ̂̂ n t

like
to Mr. Pete 

M ^y. Me^bws and Jake Cresby, as they
her of people must be yithln saiy wUaaa hava' teVfoste taaSis Lave .several matched roplsgs duiicg
distance 0 a big center of pop^ation. “ “ X ^ e ^ r e ^ o ^  w h o ^ ^  .
and btc closer you get to a Mg city
the more valuable your land is. T b e ,«  basebiUi as an -------------------- - 't -  ^
investment In such land for golf [Intercollegiate sport, becau^ of Ite„ jj^qoor .games, and Is frequenUy phiy- 
e.nr.ser Is mu tiy the Department of »P«.«d and the fexcltemept-which it. af- ed out of doors, too. And In ihe 
Ubcumeive at over $700,000,000, ,or_ford's spectators. , past few years explorers in Yue.i-'an
ui-ettT close to $1,000 ah aoree. ! The other purely American game-have discovered that ancient Mr.,'as,

It costs an average of $21,000 a is -basketball. That was Invent^. In that strange race of the earth, hnv- 
vear to maintain a golf course. Theete.the early 1890’s by an .atWete.‘instrttc-:Ing only great stone monuments :,nd 
is .$105,000,000 of our annual blll'foor Vor.dn a Middle West ? - M. C. A., who buUtUngs now almost burled Jn the 
sports accounted for at once. And-’ wanted a game Which Ihe boys could Jungle, had a game much like ba: kst- 
that doesn’t count the cost to 1,500-'play in winter, between;., the end of baU, played with an India-rubber ball 
000 golfers of he balls they lose or the: football season and.'tee beglnn- which was thrown through stone c'r- 
thee clubs they replace, to say nothing, li^Tdf. the bdsebaU season. Basket- des ’much as ere tee baskets In the 
f>£ the money teep spend for proper baU has becoike tee meet popnlar of modern gama. _________

a m i mm

M oneyTalrs

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—^which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

r ?

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas.

ELDORADO’S LARGEST FISH

72 Pound Blue Cat

Ara J. Covington claims to have 
caught the largest fresh water fish 
ever brought to Eldorado- He whs vis
iting near Eagle Pass and the big fish 
was caught in the Rio Grande. Mr. 
Covington Is a nephew of S. I. Nicks 
and has resided In this county many 
years ago, but just recently returned 
here. He was offered $25-00 for the 
big fish at Del Rio, but he wanted to 
show his friends his big catch so he 
brought him home. He sold the sur
plus pounds at 40c per pound, which 
made the fish worth about $28.00.

Joe Williams In the last Sunday’s 
baseball game was hitting them hard 
and far. He said that his boy was 
looking on at the game and he wanted 
him to be started off right.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY
SOCIE'TY PROGRAM

Wednesday, 28 1930, 3 P. M.
Devotional Topic: Truthfulness. 
Matthew 5:33-37; 12:16-22.
Missionary Topic: 'Women and chil
dren in Country places. Mrs Barber 
The Country Church, Mrs. Adkins 
Deaconess, NoN. 1 Mr.s Connor. 
Deaconess No. 2 Mrs. Ed HIU 
Deaconess No 3 Mrs S. P .. Shoemake 
Leader Mrs. Neal,
Hostess, Mrs. White Mrs. J. B. is- 
dale and Mrs Cates

“IF  A MAN DIE, SHALL HE LIVE 
AGAIN?”

It is the age-old question, asked at 
the Isde of every bier.

And what can one say In answer 
to It?

Every one o f us Is taught In child
hood to believe' In God and an after 
Ufe.

“The world just happened say 
some men. “It created itself through 
the operation of natural laws.”

But who or what established the 
natural laws and set them to operat
ing?

When you can dump a load of bricks 
on a corner lot, and let me watch 
them arrange themselves into a house 
—when you can empty a handful of 
springs and wheels and screws on my 
desk, and let me see them gatehr them
selves together into a atch—It will be 
easier for me to believe that all hese

enable to suppose that He would have 
planteed 1 nhuman hearts this un
quenchable yearning for immortality, 
and left that yearning unsatisfied?

You and I would not have done so.
Go where you will, from the most 

savage race to te mhost cultured, yon
housands o f worlds could have been f i tthat death si not the end. Would a
created, balanced, and set to moving good God plant that assurance Id his 
In their seperate orbits, all without creatures merely to mock them? 
any directing -Intelligence at all. j Without Immortality the world is an 

Moreover, if there Is no Intelligence answerless riddle. We are born; we 
In the universe, then the universe has gtrn^gle up through slow years; V)f 
created something greater than itself’development; and jusf a's we have 
—for It has created us who have per- reached dur highest pent of nseful- 
sonality ? [ness—we are cut off.

Isn t it easier to believe that our j it  is hard for me to believe hi aunl- 
universe without personality could verse that made Itself, and that ruth- 
have created us who have persoanUty?^lessIy easts away Its ost precious pos- 

Isn’t Is easier to believe that our session-—human personality, 
personality Is a little part of he great) It Is easier to believe that behind 
pervading Personality that has created the universe is a guiding intelligence, 
and now permeates the universe? [of whose personality my own Is a tiny 

And If there be a Personality In the'spark that shall not go out while He 
universe—a God— what kind of God'lives.
Is He? ( It I cannot prove that this Is so,

He must he at least as good as you neither can any one prove to me that 
or I. He could not have made us bet
ter than Himself. The worse can not 
create the better.

And If He 1 sa good God, is It reas-

it Is not so.
And, until some one can disprove 

It, I find It easier, more helpful, more 
efficient, to believe.

momii
in buying Used Cara
See yow Chemla Dealer...

Zecnmmieal

USED CARS
-W ITH  AN 01C t HAT COUNTS

Chevrolet dealers offer you an exceptional 
used car purchase service because they work 
under a uniform factory plan that makes used 
cars as important a part o f their business as 
new cars.

1939 CHEVROLET COACH

Go see this car Inspect its fine 
Duco finisli—its spotless unholstry its 
excellent tires and complete eqiup- 
inent compare its unequalled low 
price—act today— before its too late. 
Price $450.00

1926 OAKLAND SEDAN
Provides ample room for 5 passen

gers new seat covers, Motor In good 
condition, a real buy at $250.00

1928 Chevrolet Coupe Perfect con
dition and guaranteed to be one of the 
finets 1928 Chevi-olets on the market 
Specially Priced $295.00

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE

Just as clean as a pin Inside and 
out with good motor spare tire and 
Bumpers. $166.0p

The famous “ OK that Counts”  tag assures 
every buyer that each used car bearing it 
has been thoroughly reconditioned by expert 
mechanics to give thousands of miles o i de> 
pendable, economical service.

SPECTACULAR
VALUES

S d a y s  O M lYff
1927 Ford Touring new top runs 

good if yo uwant a model T buy this 
at $90.00

1927 CHE^TtOLET TRUCK

Good tires Good Motor with Many 
Miles of service, a real bargain

$125.00

Evans Motor Co.
y V I D E  S E L E C T I O N  o f  P O P U L A R  M A K E S  M O D E L S
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ifs=- P E R F E C T  S E R V IC E
A satisfied customer is the motto of this shop and when you are not satisfied with the ser
vice and work here you are welcome to return any article that is not entirely pleasing to 
you. Our work is absolutely guaranteed. Give us a trial. W e call for and deliver.

R O B I L R T S  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E .

“THE STORE THAT  

SATISFIES OR YOUR  

MONEY BACK’*

PHONE 145

TEXAS AND TEXANS

Dy Will H. Mayes 
Austin, Texas

“All Texans for all Texas”

Census Returns
The census returns show that all 

the large cities of Texas, most of the 
small cities and many of the large 
towns under 1,500 in population show 
any increase and most of the villages 
have decreased. Doubtless the full re
turns will show that city population 
has Increased largely by the moving 
of small town and country people to 
the cities andthat their places have 
not been filled. It is largely a shift-

ready to care for these people. While 
country people will be taking “look-in” 
on city life and city resorts, by far 
the lai’gest numbers fo tourists will be 
from the cities and tou"tos and will be 
out to get close to nature, and many 
will be tempted to remain. Tourist 
travel affords the country "wonderful 
opportunities to Ingratiate Itself fav
orably upon people who have grown 
tired of the struggles of the cities.

Poultl-y Grpwii^ Increases
A drive in any direction from al 

most anywhere shows that Texas is

industry awaits our realization of the 
remarkable resources which are ours.” 

Texas stone and granite have prov-

NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING

WHEN’S THE TIME TO MABRT?

I once did my very best to prevent

ed their superiority and can be had in ’-‘̂ NY PROPERTY ABUTTING UPON 
variety adaptable to (every possible |THE HEREINBELOW MENTIONED 
use. If Texas quarries can supply Tex- PORTION OP SOUTHWEST. MAIN 
as needs at the right prices why not STREET IN THE CITY OP ELDO- 
use the Texas products and to that RADO, TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWN- 
extent build up Texas? jING OR CLAIMING ANY INTEREST

* * * IN ANY SUCH PROPERTY:
Potato Shipments Governing Body of the City of

'Eldorado has ordered that the hereln- 
The Eagle Lake section is shipping below mentioned portion of Southwest 

potatoes on a large scale. The yield Main Street be improved by raising, 
this season is frm 80 to 100 bushels grading and filling same, and paving h marriage 

becoming a great poultry state. Most!®*  ̂ prices are from ?2.25 t^ with Premixed Cold Ro/lled Uvalde; Immediately after the war.
of the farms that once had flocks “  bushel cash on the tracks. It Rock Asphalt approximately t h r e e - i c a m e  out of the

is safe to say the potato growers are fourths of an Inch thick on Six Inch 
pleased. jSledge Stone Base; said Premixed

* * * I Cold Rolled Uvalde Rock Asphalt Pave
Winter Garden State Faim I ment to vary in thickness froni One

The State experimental farm fo r ‘ ?“ <'̂  ô present pavement
the Winter Garden district, at Crystal Inch thick next to gutter;

the average thickness to be thiee-
,, ■ * i, 1, laboratory for such products as are provided in

tell you too, oust how much money ^^apted to that portion of Plans and specificaUons, togetner with

of mongrel chickens picking up a scant 
living from kitchen scraps and roost
ing in trees and on fences, now have 

Ing, rather than an increase, of popu- paiefully bred pens of poultry, kept 
lation and this is due principally o .(vell-built comfortable houses and 
the-fact that labor in the la^er places scientific ratioons of a kind to
has been more productive than in he j-jjg girgst returns at the least ,,,, . t + u r. #
country. The present unemployment farmers, or their wives, can fourths
situation -wll drive much of this pop- „„
ulation back country if 1930 fjggjjg Tevnr'ThnTsppiinn incidentals and appuitenances. Con-
crops are even fairly good and condi-, ™intrv raisins nav.s hetter than attiacUng nnu
tions will soon
measure of prosperity is not based on 
where the greater number of people 
happen to be when th ensus is taken, j

^ % e a d ju r d  The many'setUers from the North rn d tte  f  constructionuc icaujuatcu anything else on the farm. _ . . . . .  . . .  nf such inmrnvpmonta hna hpon mn/lo
• • • State farm will be particularly help

ful to them in studying the best crops
to grow, since Northern methods canWhy Not Texas Stone

A representative o fan out-of-Texas  ̂ • m .
but on whetheer hte State or country company writes to complain fo‘ lo"ed in Texas farming.
as a whole is increasing in population, ggi,^mnist was mistaken in

Future of Village Life
There are many who predict the

[saying recently tat thhe railroad sa-
I tions at Fort Worth and Houston are » >

Following Coolidge Example
WTien the Chicago Association of

of such improvements has been made 
and entered into with Thomson & 
Simpson. Estimate of the cost of such 
improvements for such portion of said 
street has been prepared and approv
ed.

the necessity for making marriage 
difficult .Yoiing people should be com
pelled tqt wait, they say, until they 
have funds and experience.

It seemS; a sound argument ,and yet 
such restrictions would have prevent
ed the marriage of Thomas Lincoln 
and the birth of Atoaham. They would 
have kept penniless Hawthorne fiom 
contracting one of the finest marriages 
of ilterai-y history. They would pro
bably have postponed. If not prevwt- 
ed, mort of the happiest unions that

army without a job. He owed me some 
money, which was incndental. I would 
gladly have loaned him more to get 
a start in business, but when he asked 
for a loan to finance his marriage^ I 
refused. '

“Yon’re crazy to get married. now,”"
J said. “There are enough difficulties 
in keeping a marriage happy without taken place since the beginning
adding worries about money! You have world.
not yet demomstrated that yon can having be«si a watcher of wed-
make a success fo one life, yet you pro J'®®*'®' *
pose blithely to undertake the respon impressed with the judgement of 
sibility of two. Wait awhile till you maturity and more confident of tlie 
have more judgement and some sav.^P '^^®  youth, 
ings. Then you can start right.” I ’ mature judgement, any-

Thus 1 spoke out of-m y aged wis but the total of our dlsappolnt-
. The said portion of said street to be 1 “ “ d be looked at me pityingly l«m ed fin-
improved, together with the estimated ^ml borrowed the money elsew'here, f  . v. .- - Maturity has judgement whicdk Is„  u  ̂ be built of Texas stone. The I n f o r - m „ f i p  „ „  pYcnrsinn tn Tpvn« tbe improvements for such "'*1® married at once. j  e w * v .

extinction Of small town life, b e l l e v - a p p e a r e d  t be authentic, butlfn April th^m em LrsTere diM street, and the amount or Recently I visited his home. He has b«t youth has ^
automob?e7 wUl S s l ° ° t h e '° “coun“ ^^^ 'shown about the cities in which they Proposed to be three children. He owns hi shouse. He ^be wisdom of the

t^ eo  To t h r e i^ s  to trade On “ “  abundance of fine stopped and extended many courtesies assessed against the abutting pro- has a responsible position and money
rt^ ia ieT  hand thTse^4o live in' the atruc-ithe papers giving their visit extended P®‘ ty aud owners thereof on such por-^in the bank. All in all. It is as happy a , --------------------
r o L e ^ ^  TitT d fstr iet? sel in the railroads are to build and notices. “Chicago Commerce,” the tmn of street, are as follows, to-wlt: famly as one would want to know. J  BRIDGE P A B m
congetsed city districts see in tne p^y money earned In Texas nf thn n««nninHnn On SOUTHWEST MAIN STREET, I have also visited In the home o f ;
movement to build up suburbs com- idS T sed“ rth ^ v isR  bT givingHouT ^rom its intersection with the North- a successful man of fifty. He did not' 16, 1930 the Bl-
multny centers and residence districts * .  ,  'fon thiee linTs San A T tS ir  oflves ®a®t line of Murchison Avenue to itsirush into matrimony. Par from it. He dorado Bridge met with Mra.
fi disposition of the p^ple to avoid Products Preference L°“  «nd BeaTmonT two eaTh Ĉ ^̂  Intersection with the Northeast Uneiaeenmuliited money, and, carefuUy on BaUew. Two tables of gnests
the crowded centers. The very things -----------------  ------__ T f t a t T S d "  AVeiTue along both siaes of [bis guard,, he looked over the whole bnd members were present.. After play

Ing fr its 1933 World’s Fair and to ‘ be present pavement in said street, 
place an exhibit there. This being one “ ®bing the total width of the improy- 
purpo.se of the visit, some Texans are ®“  “ i'®® be approximately seventy-

two feet between curbs, known aud

that are drawlgn vast hordes from , ^exas can’t get very far or deve-
country to city will soon be driving ‘  10̂ “̂
them to the noise, the lights, the ^exas produrts, whether stone or any- 
crowding and elbowing, the hurry and ‘ biug else offered at no better prices, 
hubbub of cities and are beginning to fP®®^ing of that paragraph in reard 
seek the quiet, the restfulness; the «®® °
ease and comfort of the country. Soo f
long as folks have nerves and fairly ' “Tbe News has h therto called a -

j  , , , ___ tentlon to the attractiveness and.ava 11-gopd judgement In caring for them-
selves more than for money, village fbUity of iexas stone for Texas struc
. . .  ___________ ___ ’ tures. It Is worth considering In thelife will not disappear. .,  ,  ,  buildng progrm of Dallas. Neither ap-

'peaiance nor permanence need be sac-Tourist Travel Grows
Tire American Automobile Assocla- ..v.

tlou estimates that 11,600,000 auto- stimulating basic industries within
rificed, and there are some advantages

Inobiles will carry 45,000,000 persons,the trade territory.
on tours of the United States and Can- “Of course it is not good business to 
ada this summeTmTst Tf“them“ “s;eWng Texas products to disadvantage, 
points of new interest and places B«t ‘ t is sound policy to give Texas 

..i, products a chance at fair competition
Where they may rest a ^  Texas has some stone which' is
strenuous affairs of business. The call j matched anywhere In theof the country is being heard as nev- scarcely matcnea anywnere in tne 

J ... world. Indeed, the development of the'er before and the country should be »

left wondering why “Chicago Com- between curbs,
merce” was so parsimonious in its ‘designated as Unit or District No. 1; 
pj.jjgg the estimated cost of Improvements is

* * « $7,533.34, the estimated amount per
» • • [front foot to be assessed against a-

» X i .IS j butting property and owners thereofAuto Registrations Increase .
Auto registration in Texas has n- estimated amount per front foot to be 

creased 10 per cent over this time assessed against abutting property and 
in 1929. People can’t buy cars without owners thereof for improvements ex- 
some money for a cash payment. Evi- elusive of curb and gutter is $4.47316; 
deutly Texas as a whole must be in total estimated amount per front foot 
better financial condition than a year [to be assessed against abutting pro-
ago. fperty and owners thereof is $----- ------ .

A hearing will be given and held

N T
m T

Expert Battery Repairing, Recharging 
and Renting at lowest-in-town prices.

A  trial will immediately convince you 
that you will Save Money here always.

A  Few Things That We Do For Your Battery.

/

We tumlsh an effioient battery charg 
ger for your service.
2. We supply you wth rental battery 
while your tattery is being recharged.
3. We keep a modern r^mir depart
ment for your oouvemeuce.

4. W’e Inspect your battery every weric, 
replace evaporated water, dean it and 
ti^ten the battery in Its box.

HOW MANY TESTS DOES YOUR HVTTERY PASS DURING ITS 
PROCESS OF MANTFAOTURE, WILLARD P.ASSES 29.

Eldorado Electric

present.. After iriay
feminine sex for many .years. six games of bridge a lovdy  aal-

Thus. insured with wealth andwis- ci^hrse was sei-ved. 
dom, he proceeded at the age of forty- ■ Thoes present were: Mesdamea. Jim 
seven to pick himself a foolish and Hoover,- Van McCormick, Tom Head- 
empty headed little girl. Already the Melvin Crabb, H. T. Finley, L.
m;arriage shows sighs of strain; it T. Barber, V. G Tisdale, and Mlaa 
surely cannot last .Agnes 'Wright and the hostess IfErs.

Earnest article axe writS'en about BaUew.

Oil
Oil At Refugio

wells are getting so thick

I by and before the Governing Body of 
[the City of Eldorado, Texas, on the 
10th day of June, 1930, at, 2:30 o’

Refugio that it is hard to find room Qiog]ĵ  p  jjj Court House In 
on which to erect buildings, but the^j^jg city of Eldorado, Texas, to all 
tnWo continues to infprove and too-Q^jjjjjg gj. claiming any property abut- 
spread into newly created suburbs. Afyug upg^ g^id portion of . Southwest 
new's report states that. Most every gij.ggt and to all owning or
one, it seems, is building something.” ^claiming any Interest in any such 
Refugio has caught the spirit that-pj.gpgi.ty jjjpg place, all
makes Texas ?row.^  ̂ [owning or claiming any such abutting

{property, or any interest therein, shall 
Frank Gaston Passes On | be and appear and will be fully heara 

Frank Gaston, well known and much 8®“ * improveiiients, the
loved editor of the Granbury News, amoimts:to.-be assess
has ended his labots at 73, working ®d therefor, the beuefits W.the re.spec- 
ftt his desk until shortly before bis ‘ t';e parcels of abutting property b.\ 
:leath. He was a countrv editor of the!“ ®®f® “ t® improvements on the
old type, who prided himself in know-^Itottion of said street upon which the 
ng every plmse of the business and lw®P®i'ty abuts, aud coueernlng Ihv 
vho was as faithful to bis friends as reguiaHty, validity and suificlency oi

jthe contract for, and, all pr.oeeedingr 
{relating- to such improvements auu 
proposed assessments therefor, auu 
concerniug auy matter as to which 

jthey are entitled to hearing under the 
jlaw; in force in the City aud undei 
the proceedings of the City^with re 

Needless pains like headaches are {f®r®a®® ‘ ® matters. Following
immediately relieved by a tablet of such hearing assessments will he lev 
Bayer Aspirin as millions know. And let! against abutting property and own 
no matter how suddenly a headache ers thereof, and such assessmeutt 
may come, one can at all times be when levied, shall be a personal llabil 
prepared. Carry the pocket tin of Ity of the owiners of such property am: 
Bayer Aspirin with you. Keep the a first and prior lieu upon thee prop 
larger size at home. Read the proven erty as provided by the law in fore, 
directions for headaches, neuralgia, in the City, and under which the pro

to himself.

HEADACHES

lumbago, rheumatism, pain, etc. ceedings are taken, being the Ae( 
(passed at the First Called Session 
of the Fortieth Legislature of tht 
State of Texas, and known ns Chap 
ter 106 of the Acts of said Legislature 

f Of aU said matters and things, al; 
owning or claiming auy sucli property 
or any' interest therein, as well _ at 
all owners in any wise Interested o. 
affected will take notice.

DONE by order of tlie City Council
FOB SALE: A good four gallon milk of liie City of Eldorado, llii.s 20tli da;, 
cow. of May, A. D. 1930.

E. E. Newlin (c) { P. M. Bradley, City Secretary,
City of Eldorado, Texas.

Considerable interest is being taken 
in the future horse racing programs
In Eldorado. Quite a number of tte HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
younger boys are becoming interested . x.
and have already began Inspecting the
stalls out at the Fair Grounds. Exammed,® Glasse.s Fitted

Phone 812, 9 E. Twohig Ave.
It sUll rains in Schleicher County. | 

Mr. Don McCormick reported about an ! 
inch and one half or twd. Inches last j 
Prdiay night. -

The new song hit of Eldorado, “The 
Barefoot Boy 'With a Burning Deck.”

i Gulfoll a good dome.stle Lubricant 
for fire arms, Phonogiaphs, furniture 
j .awn Mowers, Eleetirc fans, sewing 

achines, pianos and Electlre motors 
WRIGHTS CASH STORE

of
Utilities

Capital for the development o f electric companies comes, 

aft&r all, from the public.

These companies may be owned either by public investors 

or by  local governments. The chief difierence between the 

tw o is that ownership by'the investors means working on a 

business basis; while municipal- ownership too often results in 

political operation.

Private ownership keeps them out o f  politics, puts a 

premium on efEcient operation and encourages service satis

factory to you.

The 'W'est Texas Utilities Company, with its three maj'or 

generating stations, fifteen auxiliary plants and more than 

2,100 mile.s o f transmission lines, insures you dependable 

service, 24 hours a day, 36S days a year.

"Westlfexas Utilities 
Companjf
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FOURTH INSTALMENT

A beautiful young woman finds ber 
self on tbe sidewalk in a stnuige dty. 
She cannot remember her name or 
where she came from. She has noth
ing in her purse to tell herself who 

• she is. A yoimg man who has seen
her in the hotel where she is stopping 
notices her and takes hei* to the Itotd 
in a cab. ' There they find that she 
registered, 'dn Freifch, as "Miss Ere 
Nobody of‘^Nowhere.”  OHiO elrark has 
been «allh|g her “Miss Pajwmt? ^  
young man tells her she te in Ndw 
Tork His name is Erie HamUton, of 
Chicago She is terrified at her loss 
of memory, He asks his Crleod, Dr, 
Carricb, a nerve specialist,, to e ^  at 
the hotel. Dr, Cariick talks mieoar- 
agingly, but says he will sand a nurse 
to stay with the mysterious ‘^Miss 
Parsons’’ that night.

“Miss Nobody’’ listens whUe Hannl' 
ton tells her what the doctor has said, 
then steps into another room. Whoa 
the nurse arrives, the girl has vanb^- 
ed from the hotel!

Now Go On With The i^ r y
Miss Adams remained in the taxi

cab at the club-house and interviewi- 
ed, in a small reception room,a- pi®- 
chiartrlst who was at first somewhat

ifessed that she hadn’t brought much 
money. . . .

"God!’ ’ he breathed. It was as 
near a prayer as any he had uttered 
since he was a very little boy.

As if in nswer to it a calming 
memory cae to him. He saw her as 
she had been i  nthe park, as she had 
been; with him, as she had been with 
the doctor . . .  thinking, clearly, decid
ing stWftly , . . terrified, yes, but 
■holdlsg fast” In a situation tbat 

would '■- have: apimned the strongestihis brightening face, and 
Soul;:-and his-nerves steamed She was 
fighting, with' her back to a blank wall 
but even in those few hours she had 
opened -new- windows of life to hlm,- 
and he had gained in undeerstanding.
He would find her.

He leaned forward and gave to the 
waiting driver the address of a news
paper on Whose staff w^s one of his 
friends.

When Eve left her visitor In her

might lie the strings that would lead 
her back into the normal world.

“What is your name?” she abrupt
ly asked him.

“Marcel Chaipentir, mademoiselle,” 
he told her.

“Listen ■ Marcel,” she said, still in 
his own language. “Listen attentively 
I have a plan and perhaps you can 
help me. I f  can, I know you will, 
for we were acquaintances In Prance.” 
She stopped with a gesture his eager 
assurance,. looked understahdlngly at

went on ; 
“Besides, I will of course pay you 
well for any time and trouble you give 
to my service.

T desire to leave this hotel, Marcel, 
she continued, “and to find a new 
home in the city. I must, of course, 
see the ‘clerk and pay him when I go. 
But there are reasons why I wish to 
no one to know to know where I am, 
except you. You I am sure I can trust 

The tribute she was glad to observe
hotel sitting-room and went , Into left him almost speechless.

resentful and then deeply interest^, .opporite door of the bedroom, whldb 
The Good Samaritan was soothed by.=j(^ into, a rear hall o f the hotoel, was

her bed-room, supposedly t  oget^eady 
for the nurse, she absently-mlndedly 
tripped over a projeclng end o f the 
cot she had ordered. The little epi
sode underlined her dread of the night 
and she stood staring at the cot as 
If already she was its occupant there. 
It was in place, the chambermaid had 
gone, the room was in order, and the

“What I can do for Mademoiselle

WITH OUB EXCHANGES
The San Saba News reports that 

the Rotary Club entertained the Boy 
Scout Troop, numbering 24 with a 
luncheeon at Hotel San Saba.

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, reports 
that, two buildings were hit by light
ening there last Friday, one a bak
ery and a brick residence.

The Christoval Observer, carries the 
announcement o f the marriage of Miss 
Corinne Mae Salmon, to Walter Evans 
Pitch at San Antonio, May 31.

ym

The Miles Messenger reported the 
death of Hervey Hite, 20. Killed when 
his sister-in-law, backed a car against 
him pinning him against a post.

When your Telephone Service is not what 
you ^ ih k  it should be, Tdephone us at oiiee. 
W e deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have grood service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

The Eden Echo remarks that the 
closing of the 1930 school term there 
will end all gatherings, in the old 
school auditorium. The School is to 
have a new building for next term.

The San Saba Star reports that the 
1930 graduating class of San Saba has 
42 members.

The Greenville Messenger ; reports 
that the Commissioner’s Court turned 
down a request for an appropriation 
of $4,000 for a library.

The Paint Rock Herald reports that 
Tom Perkins, had a toe ground off in 
the gear of a planter, we wonder if

will be done.” was all he could bring Mr. Perkins was trying to raise toe- 
out, his black eyes avid with Interest. Jam.

.“Thank you. Then tell me, first, do j -----
you know of a good place where I can! The Heart O’Tetxas News reiwrts 
go adn live-?—one which is not ex- that, five alleg^ bank robbers would 
pensive,’ ’ she added. “A place simple So to trial in Brady May IS. 
and clean and respectable, like thesj -— —
little hotel you speak of in Paris.” | The .Ifertzon Star, reports .that the

She tokk it - for granted that the ctty of Mertzon has purchased 45 acres 
ilttel hoel in Paris had these quail- lialf mile of River front to

the discovery that the doctor’s sur- jmjt closing on the modest exit of the ties, and apparently she was right, ^  used as a play ground for all West
prise over the-patient’s dlsapearanpce,porter, ghe stoi^)ed the-man with a 
was as great as his own. To-HamUtop|„ordi a ready hand . mechanically 
the suspicion that his carelessness!reaching Iton her handd>ag. for her

for Marcel nodded -and gave ihmself to Texts, 
astentatlous thought 

He had been In the city less than The Eye-Witness, Richland Springs
was responsible for the girl’s-fligh t I purse. Hee was a youpg Frenchman.'half a year, and he had little knowl-. *’®P°rts that Doyle Salyer, pleaded 
had been the turn of te shcrew. . land as be came hack Into the room in fedge of either hotels or lodging-houses to helping his brother rob the

“She left this for you,”  he euded,|answ‘er to her spinmons his expectant’.but now be remembered something. A First National Bank at Goldthwaite,
taking the envelope from his pocket ■«nUe suddenly broadenied Into a look-friend o f his, he told her, was the 
and handing it over, “ I ’m hoping thev|of p le a ^  recognition. [Janitor - of a downtown house which
is some due in, it.” I "Good evening, madolselle,”  he bad little apartments of two or three

Doctor Garrick opened the envelop |gald with the eagerness o f 'a  lonely 
It contained a blank sheet o f paper?person who.sees a familiar face In a 
and a bank-note for twenty doUafSi'strange landiand he added in Erenchj 

He dropi>ed the envelope and- paper rather .blankly,, as he. caught her ex-

April, I6th.

on the floor -and Hamilton bent and 
picked them up.

■‘&‘May I have these?” he-asked, and 
put them Into his irocket without wait-, 
lug for i>ermlSBion.

Garrick got up and strolled arotmd 
the room, in the manner of men who 
think best on their feet.

“You’re sure no one else called, on 
her, and that she didn’t receive any 
telephone message?” he asked at last.

“Not to my knowledge. The tele
phone was in the sitting-room where

predion of surprise, “But Mademoi
selle does hot remember me?”

"No dNbubt I dmuld do so.” Eve 
answered in his own tongue, and again 
he smiled and brl^tened. “Just 
where did-you see me?" she asked 

He began t o . explain, volubly and 
happily, ^chanted, it was clear, by 
this uneipected encounter with a for
mer patron, and perhaps foreseeing, 
too, agreeable i>o^bUities o f fees In 
the new association. They were stand-

The Menard Messenger reports that 
rooms—a sitting-room, a bed-room, .11̂ ® Lions Glub of tbat city observed 
even a bathroom and of a price very Father's and Son’s day at teh Glub

'lunehwn on Friday May 9bt.reasonable.
Eve came to a prompt decislo.n. She 

went back into the bedroom and re- Teh Brady Standard reports thatt 
turned with a sheet of paper and a 1®® New Volumnes has been added to 
pencil. 1*̂ ®̂ McGulloch Gounty Library.

“ Wlrlte the address for me,” she| --------- -
directed, "and your full name, too. I j The Melvin Enterprise reports that 
wlU go and look at the house you tl*® Sellers Drug Store of that city was
speak of. I f  I do not settl there, I will 
let you know. Unless you hear from 
me, come there at eight tomorrow 
evening, I desire to have a long talk 
with you.”

She took the slip he are her and 
handed him five dollars.

“Remember,” warned, |“I am 
trusting you. Not a word to any one.” 
',;Marcel took the bank-note and 
slowly pocketed it. His face was very 
.ibrious. It was odd—all this. There

ing near- the entrance he had used, and 
I was reading, so I ’d have heard it, with a gesture she drew him over the 
and I suppose any card or guest would threshold and out into the hall, clos- 
haVe come to the sittinng-room door,”  lug the door behind them.
Hamilton said. i -It wa^ in Paris they bad met, the

“Probably,”  Garrick took another porter- explained, ’ in the little Hotel 
turn, whUe Hamilton sat stlU and Voltaire of the Qual Voltaire on the;was much in It he did not understand, 
gloomily wmatched him. left bank, when  ̂ Mademoiselle , bed-she 1>®®Q t^ns in Paris. But

“Then what’s back of it?”  he nint-.spentr the winter .there . . . no. It; was he would sarve the lady to the best of 
tered. “Just panic? In her condition four years ago. It was not surprisl^ ’ ^  ability, 
sbe might easily have been afraid of that Mademoiselle did not remembetj " Eve packed nl seven minutes, 
me, and of the nurse, too; but I himjie humbly admitted. He himself j.- She was out o f the hotel twenty- 
got a strong impression that she had had theen been of an ulmnaginahle’ three minutes after she had left Ham- 
confidence In you.” He stopped and unlmportance-r-not even her waiter,‘ uton. She walked across to the next 
met Hamilton’s eyes with a sudden but merely A waiter’s boy. ; In avenue and there picked up a taxicab.
keenlp professional look. "You : felt that lovtly. capacity he bad; daily! il#en
that, didn’t you?” ...........{MadbiaolscUe, and once or twlcd had

“Yes, I did. It touched me very!done small servl«M for her such as 
much. It’s one of the things htat jcarrylng-notes to her friends, 
makes me feel that I can’t let her { -XMiplte. his- QsUic courtesy. It.! Was 
down,” Hamilton admitted.

(Gontinued Next Week)

Mlneola Medicinal Well
, . The Mineola Ghamber of Gbmmerce

“I ’ve dear that he was disapiminteed by hetj^gg decided to reclaim its minerals
simply got to find her and be sure,failure to recognise him, an d .; Eve
she’s all right.” 

Garrick nodded.

•■well, wlhch once attracted much at- 
sought to soothe his hurt pridde by a tehtlon for relief Its waters gave In 
larger fee than the cotbringing Justi- gtomach and kidney troubles. There 

“It"s goign to be a big Job to find!fled, wMle with an increasing t r e m o r m a n y  wells in Texas with effec- 
her,” he predicted. "And I ’m afraid‘seh consWered what the enteounter | yyg medicinal quajities,but most of 
it’s a job where I can’t help you might mean to her. The young F r e n c h - e n o u g h  publicity.
much. Left to herself, she’ll ^ve san- man would- earn much more than a j ___________
atoriums and doctors and nurses the! fifty-cent tip before their interview I
Mdest kind of berth.” [ended, but the instinct of caution d eve -p ® " SALE: Nine pure bred Hereford

There seemed nothing more to say i loped in her during teh past few hours four, J. year old and five, 2
but for a moment longer theey faced’made ehr quiet her singing nerves and’J®®̂
each other ucnertainly. Then Hamll-[move slowly, 
ton straightened his shoulders with a 
gesture bis Intimates would have re
cognized as characteristics of him In 
moments of final decision.

" I ’ll tackle It,” he announced, re- 
f. . riiisr to the “big Job” . .

‘Add you have remembered^ my 
namA all this time?” she. asked, in a 
voice she vainly tried t okeep steady.

The young porter, however, Obser
ved nothing unusual about it, for here 
the entente between tbe,m so agree-

Thomson Bros. (c 23)

burgalarized Tuesday night.

The Robert Lee Observer, remarks 
tbat, “The political pot” may be boil
ing but it shows little inclination of 
boiling over in favor of-Dan Moody for 
a third term.

West Texas Lumber Oo.

MASSEY HARRIS AND L  I. CASE

FARM MACHINERY

With a Tractor that does it all

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH L q ^ ^

A  dollar saved is a do^ar 
$8^000 at 7 per cent interest is IzlO. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is
Save the difference_________ 6C

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
deereta^ aoid Tressur.

Ell Dorado National Farm and Lomi AModatiOD.
The Upton Gounty Journal reports^' 

that 13 graduates from the Rankin 
high school last week, claiming to be 
the largest class ever to graduate from 
that school.

The Rocksprings Record reports 
that the cltlz^s of Rock- Springs are 
very busy in getting things shaped up 
for the Angora Goat Show and Sale 
to be held theere July 16-17.

' The real fun at the Ghrlstoval pic
nic was, how quiet Robert Loving Sain- 
ple was Just before the ball game clos
ed. When the game started no one 
else could be heard for his much noise, 
but later on you. had to mash his 
sides (like a rubber bail) to get a 
whistle out of him. The Methodist lads 
poured It on his Baptist lads so bard 
he lost his voice.

One reason that there wias so much 
more than could be eaten at the picnic 
was because Mrs. J.. T. Jarvis, wife 
of the new Superintendent of the 
Miethodist Sunday School, prepared a 
dinner for him and it developed that 
he could not attend and she bro’t the 
entire lunch to the picnic, (Nuff said.)

•‘Good!” said the doctor, heartily.-able up till no.w, e^>erleHced a sudden 
■'And keep me posted,”  be added, not chllU He flushed and tsammered. it 
quite so heartily, for Garrick was alwhs Iftcredblle; It was unpardonable; 
man bard-driven by his practice, “Let he -abased bimesfl before her; but the 
me know If I can be of any use-” [fact was that for the moment be .did— 

They shook hands. ;not remember Mademoiselle’s name.
“Betteer go a little more fully into Her face, of course, one would:never^ 

all the details of her leaving the hotel.-forget. -Even, though- he himself had̂  ̂
view evrey one who could possibly been a meer boy of seventeen when he| 
avbe seen her or talked to her. They ilast - saw. It, .had .-.be: not; hemembered _ 
do queer things when they’re In that it at once, after four years? Eve l®tM 
state.” Ithe flow o f  compliments pour Torth-r

“ He couldn't help much." Hamilton j Her mind was working clearly and ra- 
reported to Miss Adams. “Where pldlj. .She had me.rely..Intended to get, | 
sliall I have bo driver take you?” - - jaway from the hotel,- without know--; ' 

She gave- him her address and he Ing.how. she was going to do It. Nowj 
paid the <.-hautlem- In advance .adding, [she realized that this youth could| 
on a sudden memory, the amount due'lielp her. and that ah®:must establish' 
for a night’s service. l i t  was a com-*a, relatloship between them whichj , 
fort to watch the taxicab vardsh'to--j-WouM enable her to keep In touch,! 
ward Fifth Avenue. He had a frantic'with him. Mentally She considered ^a |j 
wish to be alone, to begin his quest [plan while her brain subconsolou^y a * 
at once. In a ease like this every min-Iregistered what! the porter was teylngj 
ute connt.-(l. But , . . where could he! Undoubtedly, ;he assured ehr, the] 
liPglu? pame would come to him at any mlnr|

Garrick's club was in the Forties,-ute. This, she knew, was possible. |
< *'r nr'ind-.-a.v, and the i-oar of the Sooner Or later he ought to recall tbfut[ 
c ;, “ entiii- 'o HaniUton from every side name. He B|4ght recall, too, 1 -fhe did 
Us he “lood at the curb fof a mo-hot how remember them, the names of 
<-unh, looliing around for another taxl-|the friends to Whom he had carried

Have Your 

Home Screened 

Economically.

tab.
What ii damned heartless world It 

was! There was a oon in the. sky.-r- 
a fat moon, which seemed to be leer
ing down at him. . . This town was 
an awful place for a helpless girt to 
be alone, at night. . . . “Miss Nobody 
from Nowhere” . .

those notes, the names of .friends to 
whom he had carried those notes, the 
names of friends . who had epme . to see 
h^r, ..episodes of the life she had liv ^
In ,]^ris—all or any of which, when 
he told them to her, cquld- be the dues 
seh headed. Y ^  In those gesticulat-_ 

and she had con-'’ing and not over dean young hands 0 ;

Get our estimate FIRST they aire free.
Only the finest quality galvanized or copper wire 

used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT OF YOUR 
HOME

Why wait until the Hies start 
pestering you—

When right now, at this timê  
you can stop him and save on your 
screens for your HOME.

Our screens are matie to give' 
you lasting service.

McCarroll Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE — —  260

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVVP^ :
Sm c c U ^

B e n to n  A b s t r a c t  a n d  T it le  Go.
Pnmp*, and Efficient Service

Cash Service Statibn
Where Texas Gasdine is sold,
Sbxas and MobU Qila.

and Efficient Service at Reasonable Prict 

For O u ir.

Ladies Hast

J. N. DAVI^ -PMprietnr,

P D U N  O A ,N ’S  O A F E '
The Home of the “T Bone”. ^  ,,
Meet your friends at the most sanitazy^ 

Cafe in town.
- -.■»..

Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
Q-eneral M erohandise



M . O . S H A F E R

(Jash and fjarry Qrocery
Folks! Saturday J. M. Radford Gro. Co. will serve, demonstrate 

and offer for your approval. Woman’s Club Coffee and other 
Woman’s Club Products, also Paramount’s Mayonnaise Products 
and Brown’s Cakes and Crackers will be represented also. We do 
not want you to feel obligated to buy, we want you to eat and drink 
some and then taste some more, of course if the goodness of the 
flavor induces you to take some home we will be very glad to 
serve you in that manner also, at a very small cost. The idea is to 
come and get acquainted with the Woman’s Club Line of goods. 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, W E OFFER^------_

FLOUR Majority,

SUGAR Limit 10 lb to custo
mer, 10 lb fo r _____________ 49c

SNOW DRIFT, its better and
goes farther 6 l b ____$1.10

3 lb ____59c
2 lb ____ 39c

WESSON OIL, Mayonnaise sets,
1 pt Wesson Oil__________35c
1 double action beater, $1.25 
1 mixing bow l___________60c
1 Cook Book, All fo r ____89c

BEANS, Wapco, Red, Kidney
Bean, B. E. Peas or Pork and
Beans, 3 fo r _______________ 24c

SPUDS, New Red, nice potatoes,
10 lb for ___________________39c

ONIONS, No. 1 white, 5 lb ___19c
MAYONNAISE, Paramount

1— 12 oz Mayonnaise,___35c
1— 8 oz R elish_______ ___ 25c
1—8 oz 1000 Island______ 25c
All fo r ___________________57c

BEANS, Pinto, 10 l b ______ __64c
BACON, Swifts Empire Break

fast, per lb ______________ 29c
CATSUP, Wapco, 14 oz bottle

2 f o r ____________________ 33c
SALMON, Raceland, No. 1 tall

can, 2 f o r ____________ :— 29c
COFFEE, Woman’s Club,

3 lb $1.28
PEACHES, Sweet Pickled, No.

2 1-2 ca n ________________ 29c

We have everything in Vegetables the market affords. Fresh 
plums, fresh strawberries, fresh cherries and cantelopes.

.“ARGOTANE PUT AN END TO 
HEADACHES,” SAYS AUSTIN

WOiVLAN

Mrs. VV. E. Boone Finds Relief from 
Misery’ ; Indigestion and Gas also 

Disappear

48 lb___ $1.75
24 1b______ 90c

SYRUP, Blue and Gold, a pure 
cane sugar and sugar cane
syrup, g a l__________________95c

1-2 g a l________  50c
PEACHES, Dried, l b ___- ___17c
APPLES, Dried lb ___________ 15c
MARSH MALLOWS

51b can _______ _________$1.35
10 oz c a n _______________ 25c

TOBACCO, P. A., 2 fo r ______ 25c
RICE, No. 1 full head 5 lb ____33c
COOKIES, Brown’s assorted,

1 l b _____________________ 24c
TOBACCO, Bull Durham ______

a carton ,______________ $1.45
PEAS, New Port, early June,

No. 2, 3 f o r ______ ______ 39c
Macaroni, Vermicelli or Spaghet

ti, made with pure spring 
water in the Ozark mountain

■ 3 fo r ______ ______________ 19c
PICKLES, M. A. Gedney, plain

Stour, q t .________________ 22c
SPINACH, gold bar. No. 2

3 f o r ____________________ 39c
CORN, White Swan, No. 2

3 f o r ____________________ 42c
TOMATOES, full No. 2 3 for__29c
YAMS, real good, 7 lb ______ 41c
BANANAS, large yellow fruit

per doz. ______   25c
LEMONS, large size, doz____23c
CHEESE, No. 1 Longhorn, lb 25c

“Argotane ahs heelped me more 
han ayn medicine I have ever taken 

declared Mrs. W- E. Boone, of 1004 
Taylor Street, Austin, Texas, in a re- 

“ctent conversation with a represent 
ative of the Argotane company.

I “ I suffered mainly from headaches,” 
continued Mrs. Boone. ‘ ‘These head 
aches were caused, I am sure, by a 
slibht case of iudi.fevstion. Although 
my stomach has always been in a lair 
ly good condition, I was troubled at 
times with gas formation, which 
caused pain around my heart. But the 
worst part of it all was those miser 
able headaches. I believe I have had 

;at least three a week for the past five 
’ years, and they were so bad at times 
[that they would put me to bed for days 
■at a time.

“ I had heard so much about Argo 
tane, and so many people had recom 
mended it to me that at last I made 
up my mind to try it in the hope that 

' it would bring me some relief. I must 
, say that it has. relieeved me wonder 
'fully.
j “It has stopped my headaches com
pletely, I believe, because since tak 

‘ ing Argotane I ’ve never had a pain in 
my chest or even felt bilious from as 
forming. And U certainly makes one 
feel grateful to get relief from head 
aches such as those from which I 
BUffereed.

I “There is no doubt but that it has 
helped me,” concluded Mrs. Boone. 

j“Even those medicines that were pre 
; scribed for me can’t compare to Argo 
jtane in the relief it has given me.’ 
j Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co.

CENSUS W ILL SHOW TREND
OP LARGE-SCALE FARJVHNG

In a discussion of large-scale farm 
Ing C. L. Holmes, of the United States 
Department, says that the Bureau of 
'Agireultnral Economics has little de 
finite information of any radical 
change in the typical size of the farm 
ing unit durlhg tne last decade.

“When the figures of the census, of 
11925 on the size of farms are compar
ed with similar figures from the 1920 
census, no startling changes are 
shown ,” he says. “We know that since 
way Which have resulted In a remark 
able increase in the size of farms in 
crtain areas. The agricultural census 
of 1930 will yield the first compre
hensive Information revealing the ex
tent to which this movement has gone 
There have been a fw conspicious de
velopments, but We know that die 
movments toward consolidation of 
holdings and carrying on of farm oper 
ations on a scale markedly larger than 
previously xisted has not gone far 
The .importance of the subject, there 
fore, is mainly in Its potentialities 
rather than in its actualities.”

INTERNAWDNAL MISL’NDEK- 
STANTHNGS

American motion pictures go into 
every corner of the world. It is in
creasingly difficult producers to make 
films which will not give offense 
somewhere. National pride is hurt 
when the people of any race or coun
try are depicted in characters which 
are offensive. The British public pro
tested against “Broken Blossoms,” in 
which English ireople were shown in a 
derogatory light. “ Street Angel” has 
been held by Mussolini’s government 
to be offensive to Italians. The French 
think they were insulted in '‘Beau 
Geste.”  Russians say that “A'olga 
Boatman” misrepresents the Russian 
people. There were riots in China over 
the “Thief of Bagdad” and “Welcome 
Danger” in wflch the vlllians were 
Chlnesee.

It .seems to be true that the only 
people who can be portrayed on the 
screen in vicious or criminal charact
ers are Americans, if the movies are 
to escape censure somewhere or otlier. 
But in that case, what of the impres
sion of America and the Americans 
Which they convey to the people of 
other countries?

Recently a film was shown in 
France in which a Marine in Nicar
agua is made to say that he and his 
iomrades are there to protect the in
terests of big business. Numerous pro
tests against this film, were made to 
the authorities at Washigntpn, who re
plied that they, were powerless to stop 
Ite presentation. Doubtless it will be 
shown everywhere, including Latln- 
America. where the people just now 
have especially tender corns and look 
upon almost anything the United 
States does as an effort to tread on 
them.

No intelligent American believes 
that we have any imperialistic desires 
toward South America, but our neigh
bors down there do believe that we 
have, and anything, hoever trivial, 
WU(^ tends to foster that belief, is

a stupid blunder, if nothing worse. he answered that he had found there 
j If people everywhere were governed good money to' be made in buy- 
by reason and thought logically they i„g  and eslling railroads! 
ould understand that the screen pre- ..gut how is the young man of to- 
sents fiction, not fact. But the vast (̂ ay going to get the opportunity to
majority of screen audiences, includ
ing our own, do not reason. They are 
governed by their emotions and be'

buy a railroad?” asked the reporter.
“ If he ain’t .smait enought to find 

’em. he ain’t smart enough to make
llefs, and they believe that what they ^oney out of ’em,” said the old man, 
see at the movies, if not literally true, ^
is at least a true representation of the reporter went awa.v convinced
life and classes of people which it been "kidded” . Buy and
portrays. And that is, after all, the ggjj railroads! What an old fogy Rus- 
most serious charge against the mo- ggjj g^ge was, not to realize that the 
tlon picture. Its capacity for Impair- railroads were all so tightly held that 
in the mroals of the young Is trivial nobody bu a multi-millionaire could 
compared with its capacity for im. cgg, them. But less than twenty 
planting beliefs about life and people yg ĵ-s later the Van Swerlngen Broth- 
which are seldom more than half true ĝ g of Cleveland, starting without a 
and frequently totally falsee. penny, broke into the railroad busl-

ness and in ten years have become 
A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY the owners of a railroad system which 

It is the fashloon to lament that if the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
there are no more opportunities left sion approves their plan, will be the 
for the adventurous young men. That only system in America stretching 
has always been the fashion. Every from Coast to Coast. They did not 
generation has its quota of youngsters bewail the lack of opportunity, but 
who believe that in the “good old days vent out and found their opportunity, 
all a man had to do to gain fame ori The other day A. P. Giaimlnl an- 
fortune was to fare forth into the "ounced that eh wa sretiring from
world and take his pick of the gold- business on Ins’ 60th birthday, early
en opportunities which were lying a-;i“  May. He started work in a fruit
round loose for the first comer to'siore in San Francisco at the age of
utilize. But in every eeneration, for- twelve. At 34 he bad started the Bank 
tunately, there is a goodly percentage •<> flaiy in that city. At fifty he was 
of young men who realize what has'tch controlllrig head p fthe largest 
always been true, that we make our,cbain of banks in the world. Giannini 
own opportunities and if we have the found his opportunity wehre others

GRASSHOPPERS MENACE
j THE STATE
j There Is osme indication that garss- 
hoppers may become a serioiis pest in 
1930, according to R. R. Reppert, En 
tomologist of the Extension Service of 
A. and M. College. Reports have been 
received that they are present in a- 
larmlng numbers in the counties of 
Boxar, Kendall, Payette, Navarro, and 
McCulloch. Following the recent rains 
over the state. It is possiblee that 
heavy damage to cultivated crops may 
develop, especially in the north, cen
tral and west parts of the state, 

i It is not known how extensivel.v 
I’eggs were disposed last fall, Mr. Rep
pert says. Conditions in the parts of 
the state mentioned, however, have 
been very favorable for the successful 
ovr-wintering of such eggs as weree 
laid, and for the hatching of the young 
during the present month. Should a 
season of dry weather be experienced 
from now on through June, the in- 
sect.s ma.v be forced to leave the pas
tures and fenc rows to attack cotton 
and corn. The situation is oiie that 
should be carefully watched.

Poison bran mahs is thoroughly ef
fective In the control of grasshoppers 
and is made according to the follow
ing formula: coarse wheat bran, 25 
lb; Pai'is green or white arsenic, 1 lb; 
hi.gh grade amyl acetate (avoid Cheap 
grades of banana oil or bronzing 
liquids), 1 oz.; cane or sorghum/mo- 
las.ses (avoid corn syrup) 2 qts.’ ; ;and 
water suffic-ient to make thoroughly 
moist but not slopi>y. This quantity 
should be broadcast and will coyer 
five acres.

Where the insects are migrating 
from pastures or fence rows to at
tack cultivated crop.s, broadcast oyer 
the margin of the field being infested, 
and also a considerable distance into 
the pasture.
—Extension Service, A. and M. Col-

!

spirit, the Intelligence and the drlv- 
'ing will to succeed there are as many 
’ opportunities now as there ever were. 
I The only difference between one de
cade and that which preceded it is

less 'keen, had decalred there were 
no opportunities left.

America has always been the Land 
of Opportunity. It Is still the Land of 
Oirportunity and, lease Gpod, it will

No word lias been received from T. 
J. Bailey in reference to his team 
since the challenge was offered by 
him. We have a few dates open but 
will have to have some inside dope 
on the qualities of his team.

that the opportunities are of a differ-ialv-ays be the Imnd of Opportunity for 
ent kind, and every man must find out!®very man who is intelligent enough 
for himself what the new kind is. A 'te  recognize Opportunity whe nhe sees 
newspaper man once asked the late -̂ i ^̂ <1 industrions enough to work out 
Russell Sage, who died in the early bis own destiny.

!part of this ’century at the age of 90,
I whether there were as many oppor- 
rtunitles then as when he was a young
fman. He said here were more, and’den Plow. -. 
*wben questioned as to what they were J

FOB S.ALE. A good second hud gar-

Wright’g Cash Store

NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND 
MERCH-^Tr

We will not he responsible fo rany 
npplies, Groceries, Hattlware or Dry 
loods bought by 'iSub ( ’ontiactors, 
mployes, or Agents iof our company 

nnless the company or one of our 
Requisitions, properly signed by one 
f  our authorized representatives.

Lone Star Constmetton Co.

Wright’ s Cash Store

FOR B A R S A ilS

It’s nice to trade where you can enjoy 
getting Rock Bottom prices 6 days a week. 
These prices are always found at our store 
and enjoyed by our customers. Below you 
will find a few prices which will pay you to 
give it a thought.

FLOUR, American Beauty, 48 l b ____$1.80
FLOUR, Light House, 48 lb ____________$1.75
FLOUR, Khedive, 48 Ib ________________ $1.50
SUGAR, 25 lb sack_____________  $1.50
SOAP, Crystal white, 10 bars_____38c

TOMATOES, No. 2 Hand Packed,T doz. $1.35
GRAPE JUICE, per p in t_______________ 20c
BABY MILK, per ca n ____________,____ 05c
PICKLES, Sweet, Mixed per q t ._______ _ 35c
LARGE MILK, per can__________________ 10c
BLACK PEPPER, 2 o z ._____ ____________ 10c
LARD, Swift Jewel, 16 lb Bucket____$2.20
SPUDS, New, No. 1,10 l b ______________ 45c
BANANAS, 6 days a week per doz. ___25c
GREEN BEANS, Stokely small, whole _25c
SWEET POTATOES, per l b ___________ __ 6c
SALMON, Raceland, per c a n _____ ______15c
FRESH EGGS, Fresh Butter nad Fresh 

Vegetables.
Good Mixed candy, tv/o l b ___________35c

Swifts Best Picnic Hams, per l b ________ 25c

Don’t wear your life out hunting 
week end bargains when this store has them 
6 days every week.

Wflgiit^s Cash 
Store, ,

_“A BARGAIN IN EVERT PURCHASE”,

*r«»cs

Your D O L L A R ’S Worth I
It isn’t so much HOW you spend, but I 

WHERE you spend your dollar that makes | 
it count. f

Your dollar will WALK AWAY" with 
big values at our store.

We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

m
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Gre^ Changes fii ^  
p Highway Buildingl

A REAL BASKET PICNIC

Writer Tells of Immense Ad< 
yance Which Has Been Madeu

If
jResearch Fostered by M atei^., 

Men Has Helped Greatly.

 ̂ Tuesday a large number of the El- 
(ilorado Sunday School folks went to 
Chrlstoval for a Basket picnic. After 
arriving and before noon they had an 
pld man ball game, among whom were 
some of Eldorado’s former ball play- 
I rs some 25 years ao, among them be- 
I ng Judgee Campbell, W. 0. Alexand- 
! r, A.,'T. Wright and Jim Griffin, now 
•Jim. may ' not want to be classed with 

Dallas, Texas.1—The “ science ilf ' ■, he other three mentioned, but when 
toad-building’’  hae undergone euelii^hey are all in a row with hats off, 
radical changee In recent years, fa '' 'Jim. shows his age. Anyway we had a 
response to ever growing demiuvl. fo g ' S eai. ball game until 12 o ’clock. Then 
economical highways capable of heaiJ' >''® assembled around the picnic spread 
ling the constantly increasing traffle,!' 1*’ *̂ sreat was the spread that such 
ithat it may be said to have been new-l Gibson, K. L.
ly  created. And in embarking on ifa:| ®a“ Ples and Eev. L. 1). Hardt could 
big highway bunding program du fj “ p
,ing the past three years. Texaa fa' m tt then- inability on suen
having the benefit and will continue W  ’ i -
have the benefit rfaU  this progresa. 1a x . . . ,  ween the Eldorado Baptist Sunday

Such la tho inclusion o f P. J. Eldoiado Methodist
fp Blticla fa ,; gymjay School. The results were most

The Texas Monthly, surveying Ihâ  horrifying to the deep water players.
highway situation fa Texas. “ Better! I The Methodist believed in pouring it

For Cogress, 16th Congre^ional 
District.
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
R. E. THOMASON

For District A tt’y 51st. District. 
GLENN R. LEWIS
B. W. SMITH

For District and County Clerk. 
JOHN F. ISAACS 
W. N. RAMSEY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector__
W. F. EDMISTON 
0 . E. CONNER ,
BEN L. ISAACS 1;
JESS L. THOMPSON.

For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY
F. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Assessor
DON McCORMICK

For County Treasurer;
MRS. A. E. KENT 

For Justice o f t ie Peace for
Precinct No. 1
C. C. DOTY

For Commissionci' Precinct No. 2
B. B. BRITTAIN

and Straighter Roads”  is the title of! [on and they did, 19 to 5. We hate.
Samples, but he got' 

!eo weak he could not make a noise,' 
and we heard after reaching

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

Leader, Celeste Tisdale.
Scripture Readings.
I Thessalonlans, 15:13, Carmen 

Hardt.
Romans 14:19, Josephine Clayton 
Matthews 19:19, Eloreine Outlaw 
Job 22:21, Margurite Chuck 
Zachariah 8:19 Celeste Tisdale 
Luke 1 :19 Margaret Hill 
Hebrews, 13:1 Hadel Outlaw 
Music, By Celeste Tisdale 
Songs: 86, 210, 153 
Raising Ostriches, By Eloreeine Out
law.
Africa Gives te Whorld’s a Son, By 
Celeste Tisdale.
Prayer, Mrs. Hardt.

ANOTHER OLD BUILDING IN 
ELDORADO BEING TORN AWAY

Another one of the oldest buildings 
in Eldorado has been torn down and 
wll Ibe replaced by a modern brick 
and tile building with plate glass front 
The building is owned by Mr. Sam 
Jones and is enxt to the new Theatre 
taht is being erected on the T. K 
Jones lot. This makes two of the old 
est buildings In our city to be tom 
away making room for more modern 
; "Udinp? that will put Eldorado in the 
c.ass V. itli pi-atili.auy any toivii in a 
building way. The old corner that has 
stood many seasons will also be torn 
away soon and .new buildings will bf 
started on them by IV. L. McWhorter 
owner of these lots.

(:)',1

i.J-s

ELDOR.\DO LIONS
NOiVHNATE OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of the EUlo 
1 :;.:o IJou.-: Club, officers for the com 
1 yi".ir 'V'iv .'lomius.rc-i! to succeed 

. Praitically all nev 
ominarecl. E.. O. Hit 
l'.jr Prosident to sue 

who has served 
r.iiii.a ■ two .years a; 
e t)i liie haialost work 
hi heiiiliij; to put ove: 

■.i-nt has been brought ui 
. f.r::d.v Parker M'as nomia 
■.■.•.r.i ,i ii.i.g, A. tVhitten 
sldeiiL. jukn F. l.;.aat‘S wa. 
for Secretary and Treasur 
O. Alexander and Fred 0 
ylrectovs. Clarence 'Knight 
a: Twister and Frank

j-U;i Tauier. 
rhesi- iioiuitiatiou.'i will lie voted on 

i:; lue u.‘Xt ineeilng and Mill be install 
td th.;- first lueeting in July.

c'l'l'.

nominated 
Cf and Vi 
< ■ fcon a -

lo.adl'-,--

A dance was given at liie Rock 
Tourist Camp by Palmer WUst last 
Monday night. A large crotvd oi 
dancers attended and enjoyed the 
music furnished by the Seven Black 
Hawks of San Angejo.

is the present object of everybody coh< 
nested with the business o f buildifal 
)iighways. i

“ That the highway department fa 
determined to carry forward Texwf 
construction program under -condi* 
tions which ahall embody the best 
practice in the light of fully test^  
experience,”  writes Macintosh, “ fa 
shown by the fact that at the present 
time a committee o f leading engineers 
is completely revising the depart
ment’s standa^ specifications. Thfa 
Committee, which was chosen to per
form this important by Chief Ea- 
feineer Gibb Gilchrist, and which ia 
headed by A. P, Rollins of Dallas, has 
been at work for several months, anl 
already has submitted three drafts o f 
the new specifications to all inter
ested parties, including engineers, ms- 
terial manufacturers, contractors e««4 
pthers, for su g ^ ted  revision.”  j 

Macintosh points out that the cott- 
mittee has had the active co-opera
tion of material manufacturers, con-1 
bractorsj and all others concerned with 
road -building. The new specifications,, 
he says, will embody the collective ex-' 
perience o f all o f  these, and they will 
measure up with the b u t fa the coun-'
try. J

____ _________ _____  _______„ liomei
itbat he told the Editor of The Success
not to believe a thing he heard about.

Folks who know Diedrich Ramke,- 
tiiis 2.1-year-old senior student at 
Louisiana State University, say he not

■jtbe game. 3 only looks like Ccl. Lindbergh, but
I After all, we had a great day and ' 
:hope to have another such outing real'
soon.

One who attended.

BIG LAKE TO INVADE '  f
LOCAL DIAMOND SUNDAY

The Big Lake Oilers from over the 
way about 70 miles will be here Sun-

that he matches him in courage and 
po-iuilarity For voung Raruke is stone 
blind, hui he did not let thai handicap 
hold him back. He ranks third in 
cl.iss Siamhiig o t of 221 students and 
hai been clecled .caicdictorian by his 
iiimirihg ciassiu.des. '  "

PROPOSED HIGHWAY

Research Has Helped 1 
“ It is a fact,”  he writes, “ that the 

various interests concerned with road 
building have vied with each other 
since the rise o f motor traffic to coa- 
tribute toward the solution of the va
rious problems which have been en
countered. The manufacturers o f the

day all greased up for a game of base the project and several of the mem- 
hall. This team is a very strong team b“ s of the Ozoiia Lions were over 
and the locals are going to have to here last w'eek and seemed to think I  save several base hits for the game that any amount of support needed 
Sunday in order to maintain hte per- could be obtained from Crockett Conn- 
feet record that they have so far. Mr. ty.
Beeler Browp, well known young man The next step taken will have to 
who made his home here. for some be through the Commissioners Court

here and from here to the tllghway 
Commissioner's at Austin. The Com
missioner's o f Schleicher county have 
given their opinions as being a very 
practicable step for the county and 
town, and are ready to do what they

time, graduating fram this school and 
a fair athlete is managing the Big 
lakers and in a phone message gave 
fair warning that they were going to 
take home the bacon.

With the support of the town and  ̂
the probable line up that will take lean to get the road through, 
te fhield Sunday, may draw; out on the’N Practically all of the county will 
Oilers and keep the bacon at home j be touched by thsi road giving the cit- 

j where it is worth the most. “ izens in all portions a good road to
j Two or three new players have'and from Eldorado and to other towns 

major materiali fa the United StatM. j shown up and are very promising prosjand counties joining. Only a few miles
pects and with the addition of only a jfrom each community will not be touch 

^ n a l hav^ f ^ i  the team here wUl be hard for any led and the road may be gotten to by
tered constant te^arch- which has semi-pro team to handle. 'all in practically all kinds of weather,
been richly productive o f results and 
which has been one o f the chief driv
ing forces toward the goal of better 
and more economical highways. Ths 
motive has been selfish, it may be 
said, and the primary object in each 
case has been to promote the interests. 
o f  the particular industry involved.
But the public, nevertheless, has beea 
the chief beneficiary of this progress, 
and Texas will be the beneficiary of 
It in carrying ̂ forward its ^ ea t high
way construction prs^am.”  i

Some Important Uhnngea {
Enumerating some of the changes 

which have taken place, Macintosh 
writes as follows: |

“First of all the increased traffic 
and the greater distances habitually 
traveled have made the location of ths 
road— t̂he course of the right-of-way, j 
so to speak—of much greater impor- ' 
tance than it was in the past; then' 
the necessity of roads of uniform 
strength to bear certain volumes ofi 
traffic, up to a maximum, has made 
absoliltely essential a uniformity ofi 
the materials going into the building 
of every foot o f a given road, and this'- 
need has been met by a revolutionary’ 
change in the character o f aggregates 
—the sand, gravel, and crushed s-tone 
which go into the base of any high 
type road. Today aggregates are 
graded as carefully as cotton, and any 
given quantity of a certain grade will 
run uniform throughout.

“ There is a better knowledge of th# 
character and use of all materials to
day than ten years ago, or even five 
years ago, an improvement which the 
manufacturers o f those materials have 
done most to achieve. For example, 
practically nothing was known of the 
physical properties of asphalt, where
as today it is an accurately known, 
and controlled product. Moreover,' J
practically in the past ten years we ' MpAna-ns Hniiv AiovanSa,. t n have developed in Texas a natural J-'kcAngus, Holly Alexander, J. C.
asphalt product, the limestone rock Kenneth Green, Gusta V.
asphalt mined in Uvalde county* Graves, Pauline Kent, Vera Wade,

QUALITY GROCERIES AT  
QUALITY PRICES

It is always the best to buy where you 
know that the groceries are of the highest 
quality. Our groceries are all of the Standard 
brands, no seconds and left overs. We do not 
offer specials but our prices are as low as 
the other fellows.

Call in and inspect our line of fresh gro
ceries before you buy.

W . H. PARKER & SON

CASH WHEN THE BABY ARRIYES
Take a policy which will pay up to §500.00 
on the birth of a child in the family. Pays 

double in the event of twins.

Universal Birth Benefit Association
Write for information to the 

Dept. BA, 511 Citizens Bank Bldg., Brownwood, Texas 
Representatives Wanted

SCHOOL CLOSES

effreys, Joe Muller Christian, Wil-

Conerete today is immeasurably supe-, and Viola May.
rior, ahd the methods of road con
struction with this material have been 
revolutionized, largely due to the re
search fostered by the cement manu
facturers through the Portland Ce
ment Association.

Straighter Roads Needed

Much Outside Work Done By Seniors
There h..s u.ien iuu,.u wora done out

side of their school work but in a 
way had a baaring on their work for 
the past year. The class of ’29 aud ’30 
through the help of Supt. R. Li. Holt 

“ Ten years agff one-way bridges-! gathered mateual tor a history that 
w e^ universally regarded as adequate; has been published ■ on Sciileicher 
in Texas, whereas today the highway rruintT . -i , ,
department has established a m i h i - i " ^ • ^ ^ ‘ -̂ î Ĥ’ibuted 
mum requirement of 24 feet width ofl roumy .some real
roadway on all bridges. Wider right-i advei tisiug A museum Las been arrang 
of-ways for highways are now in-; ed in.the high school Imilciiug. that is 
sisted upon by the department, t h e a  ci’eedlt to a:iv school r(-.,.dless of 
mimmum being fixed at 100 feet, 1.5, ' -.o.i ’ 1 ,whereas until recently 60 feet was , , cieuii lo a school
regarded as ample. Ten years ago size. These semor.s have given
we built roads so that the surface their best efforts to mak-e the high 
sloped upward to the middle to an ele- school of Eidorado one oi ihe best

schools of Us size iu West Texas and 
have set an example ior those that fol 
low in Iheir steps that will be worih; 
of the followers. -

Fraoticaliy all of the facidiy h.f 
been elected to their p-.-si-Uons for : i. 
other year and With iho same hea 1 ,

vation of six inches, now the ‘cro-wn’ 
is only one and a half inches high.”  

Macintosh enumerates other im
proved practices. He emphasizes, 
however, that straighter roads, fol
lowing the shortest route between 
main points, -will be one of the great
est advances if ;they can be obtained 
through the co-bperation of the peo
ple. They will i save millions of dol- cooperation that nas prevailed thru- 
lars a year to Texas motor traffic, he out; the past
«»ys.

Macintosh’s next article will bo on forwaid 
the highway situation in the lower ,
Rio Gr^de ValJ-iy, ,

jehr, the out come oi 
the.hext sehom term should bedook.u 

to . as one. of the best yc.', r.-

Mr. .\lliiu B;tiley of Ft. Worth was 
Isiting In Eldorado this week.

It w’on't be long until most all of 
the old fire trap buildings -wfll be torn 
away and new brick qnesf.put in their

<'i.itje,oiu and help put the i.eys 
over iu this game. Keep the reaj; hi 
'u.e thousand per centage column as 
long as possible.

Edgar .Spencer reports that his
place. What a i nice thought to have, sheep avferaged over eight pound; of 
and. will soon be real. wool this spring. |

Nursi Tells
How

cmm\
Hoiped Her
Mrs. W. A. Cox, a
well-known pro
fessional nnrse, 

TO.™™™™ o f  Burnside, Ky., 
writes:

” "I was fa very bad health, 
and only weighed 110 pouudis. 
I  read in the papers abont 
Cardui, and thought I would 
give it a try-out. After I bad 
taken one bottle, 1 could see 
that I  was impro-ving. After 
1 bad taken it a month or 
two, I began to gain, and 1 
weigh at present 168, and 
have weighisd that for some 
time. I  am now 55 years old, 
and can do as much work 
as the average middle-aged 
woman can.

“ I would advise any woman, 
who is weakly and in a run
down condition, to try Car
dui, but not to expect one 
bottle to make her weU. I 
take two or three bottles a 
year, now, and I feel fine.”

O A R D U ]
USED BY WOMEN 

FOB OVER SO YEARS
Take Thedford’a Black-Draught 

for ConstipatloD. Indigestion,
and BlUouaness. t-isel

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market
We have every thing in fresh vegetables 

and fruits the market affords. .We get them 
fresh every afternoon.

As we have stated before that we are not 
a chain Store, and have no connection what 
ever with the chain system, and any one that 
tells you that we are is absolutely telling you 
a falsehood.

Our business continues to grow and the 
more we sell the cheaper we can sell. W e are 
satisfied with small margin of profit. A  par
tial list of Extra

SPECIALS FOR
Friday A nd Saturday

Snowdrift
6 lb Bucket______ _____________ !_______ $1.17
3 lb Bucket_________________________:___59c
2 lb Bucket________________________ _ 41c
1 lb Bucket_________________ ___________ 22c

Flour
White Fox, 48 lb sack______________ 1__ $1.60

24 lb sack_________________ 80c

Beans
Pinto, No. 1 recleaned 161b

Q n  rPn -m C & H Pure Cane
b l l g & r  20 lb

Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.
$100

Lard
Wilson’s or Armour’s, 16 lb bucket

8 lb bucket
$2.09
$1.07

Coffee
That Good Admiration, 3 lb bucket

1 lb can________
Star Cup and Saucer, 3 lb bucket ^

1 lb ca n _____

$1.18 
43c 

$1.08 
_ 37c

PICKLES, qt. jar Concho sour
each ............................  31c

PICKLES, gal can, sour or Dill
each ..................• •.. 68c

GRAPE JUICE, qt. bottle ..37c 
GRAPE JUICE, pt. bottle ..19c 
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3

foi- ....................................  28c
HOMINY, med can 3 for .. 19c 
PEAS, Kuners economy No. 3 .

cans, 2 for ................   35c
MUSTARD, qt. jar 19c

PEACHES, heavy syrup No. 3 
1-2 can Sun-Kissed, Wapeo 
Delmonte, or Gold Bar, slic
ed or halves, each ...........  22e

PEARS, Bartlett, No, 2 1-3 can 
each ..................................  25c

CHERRIES, No. 3 can 3 for 55c

BLECKBEBRIES, Concho No.
2 can, 2 for ......................  25c

Bacon
Wilson’s Breakfast 6 to 7 lb ave. a strip a

l b _________ _______________________ 28c
Sycamore 30 per cent sug. cure Eng. style

a l b _________________ _____ _ 27c
Wilson’s Red W . 20 per cent sug. cure

a lb __ ____---------- ---------------- 25c
Dry salt. Butts fine for boiling, a lb ____14c

AULIv
Whiio Swan, Armour’s or Car-

mUiOjii 3 large can '.........  28c
6 small ca n ......... 26c

SO.-iP, Laim^y, Big 4, P, & G 
oi- <.vy-;al White, 10 Bars 85e

POST BRAN, CORN FLAKES, 
RICE KBI8PIE8 , RAISIN 
ii-R.AN or PEP. reg. 15c pkg. 
cacii ..................... --. . . .  llo

DRHCD FRUIT
PEACHES, 3 m for . . . . . .  49c
APRICOTS, 3 B lor ..- - . . 49c
APPLES, 3 11) for ........ . . .  49c
ii.iiSiNS, 4 10 pkg. . . . . . .  33c
PiiCNES, 4 lb pkg........... . . .  54c
COFFEE. Duncan Peabetry

3 tS for ......... ................. 73c
ALiCAKONI VBBAnCELLI or 

SPAGHETTI, Q & 0  reg 10« 
pkg, 3 ior ........................  17c

SNUFF, Honest or Garrett 6 oz. bottle,
3 fo r _______________________  88c

TOBACCO Brown Mule reg. 20c plug ea 14c
TOBACCO, Durham, a carton_________ $1.45
TOBACCO Prince Albert, 2 cans fo r ------25c
CIGARETTES, any 15c brand, 2 fo r ------- 25c

A Carton____________   $1.19
BOILED HAM, Armour’s star a l b ------- 45c
BUTTER, Fresh Country a lb ----------- 35c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

O-

I


